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SPRING'S SURELY HERE
At our store sure Omaha has never before
keen treated to so lavish a display of all that's
new and the selling's as novelty interesting as
the display There's not a dress wearer within
the reach of our corner who can afford not to
buy here and now.

New S omc have crossed the
White ocean , others arc the
Goods products of our home
workers all are pretty each
one in its way. Piques and
Fancy striped Muslins last
year's best was this year's
starting point 'Interested ? "

What woman isn't ?

Checked Muslin 27-Inch 8Uo and lOe.

Striped Muslin 27-lncli-8So! nn l lOc.

Corded Piques 2Jc , 30e , JSc , 40c. COc.

Dotted Swiss Muslln3Glnch12c.
Victoria Lawn 40-Inch lOc-

.I'lnln
.

Willie OrRntiillo-GS-lnch-COc.
LInen Lnwns-lOc , 12Ho niul 15o.

New The openwork or
Lappet eta mine weave is to
Batiste be distinctively prom-
inent

¬

in the season's new fab-

rics

¬

small effects and large
bold patterns are in the col-

lections
¬

price 250.

New Never has there been
Irish such a line of import-
Dimities ed Irish Dimities
shown. They have under-

gone
¬

a complete revolution
since last year special at 250.

Our 25c An imported weave
Organdy printed in this coun-

try
¬

fine and sheer in great
variety of new designs con-

trolled
¬

by us medium and
small designs 32 inches wide

special at 25C-

.M

.

o i r e
Taffeta Rib-
bons

¬

, in all
the news-
hades,4and
5 in. wide ,

best quality,

350 and 450.-

JIOinE

.

TAFFETA IlinriONS 5 Inches wide
with satin back handsome line of colors C5c.

H

DAVIDSON GOES TO ST , PAUL

Prominent Omaha Man About to Make'a'

Change of Base.

GETS A CALL FROM THE TWIN CITY ROADS

1VIII llccoinc Si'crisJiiry <if Tholr Local
I'aHHonuer ANNOuliitlou l > y UiiaiilI-

IIOIIH

-
. Choice ut llic Twenty-

Two LlnuM.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Feb. 20. ( Special Telegram. )

Colin R. Davidson of Omaha has received
the unanimous endorsement of the passenger
departments of twenty-two railroads , com-
posing

¬

the local passenger association of St.
Paul and Minneapolis , for the vacant posi-

tion
¬

of local secretary. They have recom-

mended

¬

his name to the Western Passenger
association , which will formally pass on the
matter this afternoon In Chicago. As the
roads here without a single exception have
votcJ In favor of Mr. Davidson's selection
It Is thought unlikely that the general as-

sociation
¬

will turn the appointment down.-

He
.

was selected over three other candi-

dates.

¬

.

J. H. JlcHrido , special flgent of the West-

ern
¬

Passenger association , has been filling
the place of local secretary since the resig-

nation
¬

of C. 13. Klnnan some time ago. The
latter waa local secretary for five years.
The position Is a- most important one , the
local secretary absolutely governing the
affairs of HID twenty-two railroads center-
ing

¬

hero and at Minneapolis. The local
secretary Is In charge of general ofllces , and
to assist him hao a force of clerks and
stenographers.

II There was ccnslderable surprise among the
local passfi.Eer men In Omaha this morning
when It became known that C. H. Davidson
was to go to St. Paul. Some days ago The
Ilco announced In its railroad column that
ho would probably re-enter the railroad
Eorvlco before long , hut the report was
receive ;! with much Incredulity. When
shown the telegram ho admitted that It was
correct Mr. Davidson Is a member ot the
Board of K-ducatlon from the Ninth ward and
last fall was n candidate' for the republican
councllmanlc nomination. He wna connected
with the Burlington's passenger department
In this city far eighteen years , resigning his
position of chief clerk about a year ago-
.lieforo

.

coming to Omaha ho wag connected
with the fieight department ot the Omaha
road ut St. Paul , Ho Is one of tbo best known

New Black
Dress Goods
These are our "
opening days .

'the choicest " *

selections am-

to be made this
next week Wknew weaves < X.v
new styles
new designs
everything that
is new and de-
sirable

¬

all
marked for a
ciuickoroodbve.
OKHMAN NOA'nrTy-In.llcntlons: point to nn

Immense Benson In thcse new novelties 33
Inches wlilc mohnlr nnd wool GOe.

MOHAIR ailKNADINES-Tlio latest-surpasslni ?past eirorlH In bcnuty of Oeslgn nn l (Inlsli or
texture Seen tliein ? 13 Inches wide 1100.

CLAY WOHSTKIJ NOVKLT1ES The most J

temptlnff vnltipa 44 Indies wide Me-
.MMMIOSK

.

NOVJJIjTIRS Hcennse of the boniity
nnd newness of weave faslilon ploced
them nrst In favor 43 In. wide M2. , nnd J1.4U-

.KNCJl.lSII
.

CLAY WOIISTKDS Spcclnl dcslsus-
nnd IlnlBh for tnllor-mmie gowns t-lncli(! 75o-

nnd Jl.OO 19-Inch extra line Jl.23 nnd J1.40-
.IJ.NUI.IKII

.

NOVEI.T1KS In ninnonnl crfects
never sold for less tlmn J1.40 our new uprlnK-
liurchnse Is Just here nnd we i rlce H nt 1.00
For Btylc , llnlsh nnd value we claim they
have no equiil 41 Inches wide.-

T.
.

. AND I ) . HK11OK llcmember this Is "our-
own" cpeclnl In nnd thnt Is equal In style ,

qtinllty, color or llnlsh to Serges costing;
double our jirlce.

36 Inches wide , SDc 13 Inches wide , CO-

c.CHEAM
.

UUOATCUTH 13 Inches wide extra
line quality f20.

Wide In our basement
Sheetings store we sell wide un-

bleached
¬

, half bleached and
bleached sheetings cheap.
GOOD TTNI1LEACIIED COTTONS 42Inch-

nt l c 43-Inch at 8 ,ic S-4 nt llc-il-4 at 12 ,4c
10-4 at 14c.

GOOD ' UUEACHED COTTONS 42-ln , 7'ic-
43Inch nt 8'Jo' RO-lnch nt S io C-4 nt lOc 8-4
lit 12Hc 9-1 nt 14c 10-4 nt ISVi-

e.HETTEH
.

UNIlI.EACIIEn COTTON 41-Inch , 9c
43Inch. lOc 50-Inch , 12V4C 6-4 at IS&e 8-4 nt
leo Sll nt IcS 10-4 nt 20c-

.11ETTBII
.

IIUSACHIID AND HALF DLEACHED-
42Inch lOc 43-Inch , Ho DO-lnch , 12Hc C-4 nt-

13c S-4 nt 18c S-4 nt 20c 10-4 nt 22Vtc-

.UF.ST
.

UNHLIACHED COTTON 42-inch , nc-
43Inch , , 14c 0-4 at 13c84-
nt We 9-4 nt 20c 10-4 at 22 c-

.J1KST
.

IlLEAOHED AND HALF 11LKAC1IED-
42Inch. . 12Uc 43-inch , 14c r.O-lnch. 13c-

C4 nt IGWc S-4 nt 20c 9-4 at 22 , .., c 10-4 nt 2oC.

|

men among the .local railroaders and among
local politicians.

CUTS LOOSE I'-HO.U U.VIOX 1'ACIFJC.-

St.

.

. JoNCiiIi .fc Grand iNlniiil to lie Ile-
orKaiiIzvd

-
Miireli 1-

.ST
.

, JOSEPH , Feb. 20. The St. Joseph &

Grand Island railroad will bo reorganized
next Monday and In the future will be known
aa the St. Joseph & Grand Island railway ,

the only change occurring In the last word
of the name. The road will be entirely freed
from the Union Pacific and will bo operated
ns a separate system. The meeting of the
directors of the road will bo held in this
city Monday and the reorganization plan
will bacomo effective March 1.

The announcement of the reorganization of
the St. Joseph & Grand Island was received
at the headquarters of the Union Pacific ,

the parent road , with no especial Interest , as
the event had been anticipated far some time.
The road Is 231.00 miles In length , extend-
ing

¬

from St. Joseph , ''Mo. , to Grand Island ,

Neb. H has had Its own officers since the
summer of 1891 , when the headquarters of
the road were removed from this city to St-
.Joseph.

.

. The receivers were the same as
those for the Union Pacific. A scheme of
reorganization was perfected several months
ago , the members of the reorgan-
ization

¬

committee being mostly Union
Pacific officials and receivers. The
reorganization will have no effect
on Omaha or on the Union Pacific rail ¬

way. Though many prominent railroaders
nro interested In both roads , It Is announced
that the St. Joseph & Grand Island railway
will bo operated absolutely independently of
the Union Pacific.

The statement of gross earnings and ex-

penses
¬

of the St. Joseph & Grand Island road
for the past eight years followB :

Gross Operating
Year. Earnings , EXPOIIHCH.-
ISS'J

.
$1,0S!) , 175.41 $ OIDS12,011-

MM l09lS39S.i Ti3401.r
iIb'Jl' 8l 3aS.35 019503. 0
IBM 1051813.04 CC,2)5.72I-
S'JII

! ) ! )

] , COC9S.SO) C0778fi.i : : !

1S91 78C9S2.SS fj9iiffi.551-
S93

; : )

014078.11 50U.7i'iI-
bSG

; !

7241Gfl.flO C71.S10.-

60AXOTIII3II CUT IX Kit 1 1 CUT JIAT13-

S.Oiicrattvu

.

from St. I. <IIIH niul South-
ern

¬

I'oiiilH to llalllniore.
BALTIMORE , Feb. 20. Another reduction

of freight rates by the Cumberland Gap Dis-

patch
¬

line , operating over the Norfolk &

Western railroad , will become effective on-

Monday. . This reduction la In class rates
from lialt'imoro to Nashville and Memphis ,

Tcnn. The cut varies from 1C cents on flfbt-
class to 3 cents on fourth-class. Similar
reduction Is also made by thn Seaboard Air
line. Proportionate cuts In commodity rates
are also proposed.

The Southern railway , which met the cut
of the Cumberland Gap Dispatch line made

may not bo BO full as ho7ishes , but if ho is
wise ho will nogloot his coffers awhile nnd
attend to his cough , A man's coffers may bo-
so soouro that no ono can take them away
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
cough " is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side , and appears utterly
insignificant. A flutteringbird , perhaps , starts
the pebble rolling , nnd the rolling pebble begets
nn avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough , taken in time , can bo cured by the use o-

fAyer's Cherry Pectoral.M-
ore

.
particulars about 1'cctoral In Ayer'j CurebooL-

Scut
,

free , J , C. Aycr Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Amoskeag In b a s e-
Dress Trimmings ment store ,

special , at 50 a yard.
Printed A handsome wash
Armures fabric , all black
grounds , printed with beauti-
ful

¬

Paris designs , manufac-
tured

¬

to sell at t2.c , incur
basement store , special at
Now line of Handkerchiefs , Laces nnd Footings

Just In-

.FANCY
.

MOIIAIIl im.UDS Illack narrow
widths , lOc to 30c per yard wide widths , 23o ,

45C , COc.

Ladies
should bear
in mind
that we
have re-

ceived
¬

our
new line of
Silk Em-
broider

¬

i es ,

Passemen-
t e r i e s ,

DressTrim-
mings

-

at popular low prices.

,

,

,

last Monday to Cincinnati , Louisville nnd
, East St. Louis , will not meet Monday's cut

for the present. Efforts were made , "without
success , during the last week to adjust the

I trouble and the matter was brought before
j the managers of the Joint Traffic assocla

lion with this object In view.
1 As the Norfolk & Western Is not a mem

her of the association It was proposed tha-
a freight line bo designated to meet the cut
but no action was taken. Pressure is being
brought to bear to adjust the differences
without provoking a rate war. Should 4t be
determined to designate , a. route to meei
the reduced rates the Continental and Cen-
tral States Dispatch lines operating over the
Qaltlmoro & Ohio railroad would likely be
selected for this purpose. Mr. Thomas W-

Nooiian , general manager of these lines , was
In rtaltimore during the week , conferring
with Traffic Manager Wight of the Balti-
more

¬

& Oh'Io. It is contended by the Nor-
folk

¬

& Western that Its action was prompted
by secret cutting of rates on the part of its
competitors , which prevented It from secur-
ing

¬

its proportion of business.-

tJi

.

<- IIouUliiK Valley-
NEW YORK , Fob. 20. A committee of

first and general mortgage bondholders of

the Columbus , Sandusky & Hocking railroad
for the reorganization of the company's af.
fairs , has been Instituted , constituting Louis
Fitzgerald , Thomas Hlllhouse , T. J. Magulre
B. W. Sturgls and John Dlsherler. The corn-

mltteo
-

states that the company has been
unable to dispose of Us prior Hen bonds-

.To

.

llullil Some Xcw Itoml.
LIMA , O. , Feb. 20. The Lima Northern

railroad has purchased sixty-three miles of
now steel rails to be used In building an ex-

tension
¬

of the road from Adrian , Mich. , to-

Detroit. .

fiotH Thirty DIIJH lit ..lull-
J.. A. Parker, alias Stone , was .arraigned-

In police court yesterday for Knatchlng n
purse belong to Mrs. James Hunter while
she was In front of Dennett's store on Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. The charge was larceny from the
person , but upon motion at the prosecuting
attorney the complaint was changed to ono
of larceny without any trimmings , and
Parker was clven a meal ticKet with Jailer
Shnnd for thirty days. Parker Is an old-
time Biienk thief nnd wns arrested In this
city about two years ago for a similar
offense.

rAiiA-

D. . I. I3ycrs , Cincinnati , Is stopping1 at the
Mercer.-

J.

.

. G , Edwards , a Wyoming cattleman , Is-

In the city.-

R.

.

. R. Douglas and wife , Nebraska City ,

are in the city.-

G

.

, C. Durnell , Now York , Is spending Sun-
day at thu Darker ,

Mark P. Durk , Spaldlng , S. D. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the State.-

S
.

, Ottenhelmer , Portfand , Ore , , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.
John Singleton , wife and daughter , North

Plalto , are In Omaha.-
E.

.

. L , Abrahams left for St. Joseph , Mo. ,

last night , to bo absent for several days.-

S.

.

. L. KIngman left last night for Chicago ,

where ho will visit friends for a short period ,

W. A , Paxton , sr. , has gone to North
Platte on a business trip of a few days' durat-
ion.

¬

.

James Templlii , a mining engineer from
San Fianclsco , arrived In the city last
evening ,

W. 31. Hutt , editor nnd proprietor of the
Clnrks Leader, la In the city on a short busi-
ness

¬

trip.-

J.

.

. M. Tomrklns , grain buyer for Swift and
Company In Chicago , Is registered at the
Darker.

Charles H. Sloan , an attorney at Geneva ,

had business In the United States court In
this city yesterday.

Henry IJ. Hecil , one of the oldest advance
agents on the road , now business manager
for the Dazzlcr company. Is a Darker guest-

.Ncbrdskuna
.

at the Hotels J , D. Donovan
Madlran ; U. D. S , Scott , Dattlo Creek ;

fcott Wall , Fremont ; J. K. Lourey , Walton ;

F. J , Nale , Uattlo Creek.-

U
.

, D. Go > es of Hampton , Neb. , who lisa
bouu attending the national meeting of dairy-
men

¬

at Owatonna , Minn. , was In the city
yesterday , while on his way home.-

I.

.

. M. Senter and wife , Bancroft ; W , C-

.Klloy.
.

. Madison ; Gust Svauson , Oakland ; W.-

H.

.

. Kasterday , Ponder , and 0. N , Uoyd ,

lllalr , are Nebraska arrivals at the State.-
W.

.

. H. Dccn of Saunacra county , was In
the city last evening , whllo on his way to
Memphis , Tenn , , where he [ a going to at-

tend
¬

4 meeting ut thu middleoftheroadli-
nnullstR -

ARKANSAS WITH BOTH FEET

Prorniso of Governor Jones as to the State's
Participation.E-

XPOSITIQi

.y
ENTHUSIASM IS RIFE

"

Slnte , l cKlxlntnrn nnd CK-

ICCIIN

-
.UI nnRvr ( TiiUf I'nrt III

the SliiMV ut Oiniitia-
in '18.

LITTLE HOCK. Ark. , Feb. 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) No committee was ever received
more' klmlly , or enthusiastically or treated
moro generously than the Omaha Exposition
committee was hore. The delegates called
early upon Governor Jonea , and , for two.
hours , wcro Introduced to numerous persons
of distinction. Including a special committee
from each legislative branch. At 11 o'clock-
a joint Informal session was held , to which
the Omalianp were presented. Messrs. Mont-
gomery

-

and Cornish and 'Dr. Duller occupied
an hour In addresses , which were very gener1-
ously cheered. Following their remarks , re-
spouses wcro made by ex-Oovcrnor Clarke ,

Governor Jones and Representative Vande-
venter

-

, all of whom pledged the stats of Ar-

kansas
¬

to liberal support of the exposition.
Among othoi1 things , Governor Jonea said ho-
"hoped this legislature would not adjourn
till an appropriation had been made to have
Arkansas well represented at the exposition ,

and your committee may be atsured that
Arkansas may bo there with both feet. "

Lst'go numbers of citizens were present ot-
he meeting , after which the Omaha visitors

wcro presented to many of the 'members an-

visitors. . After lunch , they were taken
carriages throughout the city , utopplng a
one time to visit an Immense cotton mill.

Exposition 'enthusiasm has been crcatfc-
argely by the efforts of Vice President Vi-

lsonhalcr , whose ability and Influence arc
.ho right kind. It has been said that till-
s the first vlalt here of Us kind , and th

Omaha men have been assured on all point
ind believe that favorable results are certali-
An appropriation of

"$25,000 nt least for a
exhibit alone may bo expected.-

OIV13S

.

SPAC'TiT'l'I ) TI1K I3XIM1 !

ii 1'rcxN IM fii'iu-roiiM 1o til-
TrniltlllllMMlF4Hltltl Klltl'llirlHl .

The Transmlsslsslppl Exposition Is attract
US widespread attention In the cast and th

great metropolitan dallies are devoting con
Iderable space to exploiting the great affair

The most elaborate niM extensive notic-
ivhlch has so far been given the cxposlth-
> y outside papers was that contained In th-

Uuflolo Express of last Sunday. The flic
art of that Issue of the Express was

handsomely Illustrated , eight-page pape-
.irinted

.

on a fine' quality of paper , and th-

lustrations( In what are known to th-

rade as "half toiua. " The letter press ut-

voll nigh perfect and the full page devoo-
o; the great exposition was liberally Inter

Bpcrsed with 'cuts. There vere cuta of th
city hall Ija .Omaha , the new federal build-
Ing , the court .house , the proposed silve
palace , a scene from Ilan.scom park an-

photograph's of President Wattles and Man-
ager Rosewateriof the Department of Pub
Iclty. Thq reading matter consisted of

concise statement of the origin and progrcc-
of the exposition movement , the plan an
scope of the. great affair and an exhaustiv
statement of the resources of the trans
mls'slsslppl'region , concluding with a hlstor-
of Omaha and-a pen picture of the city as I

appears tod.ay , .
,

A number .of fcoples of the Express hav
been received in this ciiy and they hav
been posted In tho.promlncnt store window
of the citjv by the recipients nnd each on-

'orms the center of admiring groups o-

liassersby on the street.
The exposition Is also being liberally ad-

rertised b;' the newspapers In the cities
visited by the several parties of promoter
ow touring tlretran 3nilEVlsslpp'l states ex
letting the exposition and appearing bsfore-
he various legislatures. Nearly all of the
capers Inthe, cJUps ln.whlch, stops are maiJe-
luvoto one or more columns each day to-

ccounts of the work of the parties and thi-
.lonferences

.

with members of the legislatures
nd with business organization so that the
'ooplo of those stolen are receiving abundant
nformalion regarding the matter.-

tVAItM

.

1V12I C M1 AT HISSlAHCI-

v'Jlrk < i' < llJl Stntu fircftN ( he-
tloii AilvnniMA ciilH AVllh Ardor.

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 20. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) The "committee' visiting Bismarck in-

ho Interest of the Trausmlsslsi'ippl' and In-

ernational
-

Exposition was not only meat
ordlally received by both houses of the leg-

slaturc
-

In joint session and the business and
irofesslonal men at Bismarck yesterday but
ho ladies , In honor of the prominent part
ho women are to take In the great expos !

Ion , extended an Invitation to the commlt-
eo

-
to bo present nt an entertainment given

y them at the Masonic hall , which closcil-
lth- dancing. No finer looking body of men

iver sat In any legislative hall than greeted
ho northern committee yesterday , 'but the
adles of Bismarck are even better looking
uan the men , or the judgment of the com-

mittee
¬

is lame-
.JJesldcs

.

beautiful women , there are forty-
no

-
Inches of beautiful snow , ''by government

neasurement , lying on the ground , and It Is
till snowing and blowing a half gale. The
ecord for deep snow in the Dakotas ia
oaten now by thirteen Inches , and two
nonths to hear from yjt.-
As

.
the next train for Pierre does not leave

111 Monday morning , a new start will be-

.aken at that time. The assurance cornea
ver the wires that the legislature of South
)akotn will not be outuono In that line by-
Ilnnesota or North Dakota , or any other
tote.
Trains on the Northein Pac'ldc and Great

Northern arc running with great difficul-
ty.iit.Mnii

.

; : UOKS TO OULUAX-

S.iiMTlnciiiIritt

.

( of Imposition Crou-
StiirtH for Hie .South.-

Dion
.

Geraldlno , superintendent of construe-
on

-
of the Department of Buildings and

rounds of the exposition , started for New
rlcans yesterday In response to telegrams

rom parties there who are concerned In a-

argo transaction with which Mr , Geraldlnn-
as connected beioro coming to Omaha.
seems that complications arose which the

artles could not disentangle without Mr-
.oraldlne's

.

assistance. Ho will probably be-

becut from Omaha until the middle of next
cok. . *
So.'Mtary fWnkcfield has received a tele-

gram
¬

from 0. S. Montgomery , of the party
of exposition-promoters which Is touring the
southern Elates , suggesting that the
merchants or ,? Omaha correspond with their
business frUyula in the several states In
which apprrprlatlou bills nro now pending
mid Induce .thc Mo write to the legislators
and ask tlicm.tu fupport the bills.

The regular weekly meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

commift,9e, was not held yesterday for
the reason tLa.tfot enough members of the
commlHee are In thu city far a quorum-

.OliltIien

.

.t *
( x AmoiiK AriililiniH ,

John W. Cooper reported to Chief Slgwnrt
yesterday ttiujt..jhere wore several genuine
cases of smn.Jh.iqx among the tenants of
the Arublan.Hfittlement at 1320 Pierce street ,
The letter was sent by ono of the Arabians , )
who carried IPtp'polfce' headquarters , The
ofllccrs ImmlIlll ! the paper gingerly und
looked nakannupnt the bearer. City Phy
clnn

l-
Ulythin WJIB notified und went Imino-

dlutely
-

to the number given. lie found sev-
eral

¬

cases of cjilckenpox or vuielold , but
none of the other dread disease , The Hick-
ness unions the'Arabians Is due to unclean ,
llness , Thu quarter * ) were placed under
quarantine and an effort will bo made to-
fumlguto and otherwise cleanse thu place ,

JiiNt tin * HIIIIIC ( Ilil Story.-
An

.
individual who refuses to give his

name on account of the publicity which
would bo accorded , lt visited the bagnio
presided over by Nell Frazier nt 813 Capitol
avenue last night , nnd when he thoucht It
was time to BO he discovered that $23 he
had been clinging to had departed. The
woman was arrested , but the money Is mill
an absent quantity , '

L
Home Stolt'ii on flit * Street.-

A
.

horse nnd buggy owned by Olllcer W ,

II. Story , nnd'tyhlclt has of Into been
driven by Dr. Vance , wan yesterday stolen
from "in front of the Young Men's Christian
association building , There la no clew to
the thieves.

AVtUIAN A'lTIJSIPTS St IC1IM3.

Her l.ovcr Took III * l.lfc anil SluDo *
mlrcil to I'olliMv.

The suicidal mania stilt maintains Its
popularity with a few. The last misguided
Individual who would terminate her earthly
career Is Miss Jacoblno Addltt , n rather
good looking domestic who Is employed In
the household of Manager O'N'cll of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company. Thir-
tieth

¬

and Farnam streets. Jaeoblnc Is but
22 years ot nge , yet she asserts she has
drained llfo's bitter cup to the dregs.

The reason thnt Jacobtnc views the world
through smoked glasses la due to the fact
that she loved Christian Hertz , who traveled
hence over the gaa route last December.
She avers that she was engaged to Hertz
nnd It the gas had not Interfered they would
hnvo been made ono by this time.

Friday night Jncoblne procured n five-
ounce bottle of mix vomlcn nnd going to
her room calmly drained It nnd prepared for
the grim destroyer. Ho was otherwise en-
gaged

-
, however , nnd failed to arrive on

| schedule time. Instead Jacoblne was seized
with an Indisposition and throwing up the
window sash she deposited the poison In-

a deserted pansy bed.
Nothing daunted , she bethought herself

j of the manner in which her lover had de-
parted.

¬

. Turning on the gas Jet full head ,
she thiew herself upon the bed and once

i more courted the specter of somber mien.j About this time Mr. O'Nell was nwakened-
In his room by some noise outside nnd he
Immediately became aware of the escaping
Kns. Tracing It to Its source , he broke Into
Jncohlno's room nnd pulled the girl out
Into the hall.-

Dr.
.

. Towno was summoned nnd after work-
Ing

-
upon the girl until nearly G o'clock yes ¬

terday morning pronounced her out of dan ¬

ger. Jncoblno was very Indignant In thus
being brought back to a life which hasgrown oJious from the lack of love's sun-
shine

¬

which has departed from It , and as-
serts

¬

that she will try It all over again.-
In

.
order to prevent this Dr. Towne will

have the girl brought before the Commis-
sioners

¬

of Insanity and an effort will be
made to place her where she will be out
of harm's way-

..tir.VCKIl

.

TO TAICH OATH OK OI'KICH-

.I.IIfly
.

to Go Upon the lleiieh > - .vl-

.Month. .
It has been decided that Judge W. 1-

1.Mungor
.

, recently appointed upon the Uivlte.1.
States district bench for Nebraska , will take
the oath of onice on Monday , March 1 , the
same to bo administered by Judge Mollugh.
Tills Is conditioned of euurso upon Mungor
receiving hla commission by that time.

Since Muugcr's confirmation Fremont h j
been the Mecca for a lot of men who are
r.nxloun to have the position of clerk of the
court. No less than thirteen candidates havi
applied for the place , and It Is reported that
Senator Allen has telegraphed the judge no !

to make any decision on the matter until
ho can be saen , which gives out the Impres-
sion

¬

that Mr. Allen has a candidate for tlu-
place. . It la reported on very good authorit >

that If a change made it will be announced
within two months-

.Klrc

.

lii-roril for a DIIJ-
CHICAnO.

- .

. Feb. 20. Fire In the window
shade factory of Charles Schotte & Co. , 18-20
North Canal street , at an early hour thl"-
mornlrg , caused a loss of about $45,003 , full ;,

covered by Insurance.-
TOLEDO.

.

. O. . Feb. 19. The Luke Shore ft
Michigan Southern railwi.y elevator A was.
burned tonight. There were 290,030 bushels
of wheat In the elevator , bcaldr-s about sixty
carloads which were being unloaded. Less
$355,000 ; fully insured. Spontaneous com-
bustion

¬

Is given aa the cause.
WARSAW , Ind. , Feb. 20. The explrslon of-

a gasoline engine caused ( he destruction of the
county Infirmary , located ten miles east of-

bR''o , this morning. Though the building
burned to the ground , all the Inmates were
rescued. The IMS ((3 540,000-

.MtrtM

.

a lloi-rllilr Ocjitli.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. lo.-John La Galle ,

20 years old n track repairer for the lirook-
lyn Avenue Cable Railway company , met
q. horrible death here today while engaged
In work In a cable conduit. La Galle was
replacing a broken pulley wheel and was
busily engaged when surprised by the ap-
proach

¬

of a prlii. Catciimsr La Gallu'f.
clothes , the grip doubled rim up and hur-
ried

¬

him along through the narrow conduit-
.Thunnliitf

.

against the sides , his body
smashed three large pulleys before ho was
Ilnally dislodged and wedged beneath the
cable. The car passed on with the grlpinan-
In ignorance of ' .vhat happened. When
La Qal'c was removed his head was cut
open and his body was horribly mutilated.-
He

.

lived but a short time.

WortIlinllii Tlit-lr Wny WtHt.-
I3ert

.
Haggor , Arthur Miller , Sam Heater ,

J. S. Hees and Clarence Titus , the men who
were arrested while In .a freight cur belong-
ing

¬

to the Klkhorn Friday night near the
station of Dulloll , wore yesterday taken
from the city Jail and arraigned before Jus-
tice

¬

Cockrcll. The men pleaded not guilty
to a charge of burglary nnd the hearing of
the case comes up In the lustlco court next
Wednesday at 1 o'clock. The men allege as-
an excuse for being In the vnr. which was
partly Illlcd with morchunal.sc. that they
wcro merely beating their way westward
from Hoono , la. They claim to be farmers
living a short distance ouiside of the Iowa
town.

SriiilliKifiolil I"IMV York' .
NEW YOrtlv. Feb. 20. The Evening Post

says : The receipts of gold from the Pacific
coast continue to attract attention. Since
the end of January they amount to between
Sl.OOO.COO and $5,000,000 , a good deal of which a-

CliiirKTi'il

lias been received by registered mall. Fan
Francisco has to remit In order to discharge
Its obligations hern nnd as neither New
York oxchaiipo nor legal tender notes ciin-
bo obtained In San Francisco to nny large
amount , the gold bus to be shipped. Some
of the gold has , no doubt , comu from Aus-
tralla.

- .
.

Driiiiuitlc ISntort n In ini-iit.
The Unity club program for tomorrow

evening1 is n dramatic entertainment to be
given In the parlors of the church , Seven-
teenth

¬

and C.ass streets , under the direction
of Miss Kiln Day. "Ills Uncle. " n clever
comedy , will be given , the following per-
sons

¬

being In the cast : 'Misses M attic Mor-
ton

¬

, Margaret Thomas nnd Ada Hoyor , and
Messrs. J. A. McICluney , D. J. O'Neill , F.-

T.
.

. McConnell and Hey Hurr. The Morris
family will render musical .selections on
various stringed Instruments.

Cook KlKliI ill Cut ( XT l.nki- .

Another cocking main was pulled off lust
night at n resort located on Iowa ground
on the north s-horo of Cut Off lake. There
were nbout 300 "dead games" from South
Omaha , this city nnd Council muffs.
Twenty birds were used , nearly half of
them belonging to a Mr. Strausllold of To-
eka

-
, Kan , Considerable money changed

ImndH , Tim IOA-II, authorities made no at-
tempt

¬

to stop the sport and as usual the
Dmnlia police knew nothing nbout the affair
until It was over ,

wltli Ciittlo S

KANSAS CITY , Fob. 20-Harold Carlisle
Df the firm of Carlisle , Peters & Co. , dealers
n furnishing goods , wns arrested here to-
lay by Sheriff Ilecder of Mesa county ,
Jolonulo , charged with receiving a number
jf head of cnttlo stolen from the Utah Cnt-
le

-
company's ranch In Mesa county ,

{ coder hns requisition papers , nnd will
tart for Colorado tomorrow with Carlisle.-

AVnrriiiitM

.

for Sly mill IIlN "I'nl. "
Yesterday the police swore out a warrant-

or "Kid" Sly, now under arrest'at Lin-
oln

-
, nnd also his partner , who was cap-

tired there at the same time. Thn com-
Inlnt

-

charges grand inrcuny and Sly und
Is chum will bo brought to Omaha tn an-
wer

-
for the job of stealing about $100 In

ash and checks from the safe of the
muha Milling company-

.Moort

.

* AxNiiiiltM iiVoinnif. . i

F. A , Moore , while drunk last night , an-

nulled
-

Frankle Martin. 101 North Ninth
trcet. The woman called for help and
eld Moore's hat to Induce him to await
lie arrival of un olllcer. Ho waa arrested
itcr in a saloon at Eleventh nnd Capltc. .

venue.-

lOVCIIIflltH

.

(If Ol'I'Illl VCMHI'IH , I'Vll.O. .

At Houthamplon-Sallcd-New York , for
tfow Yolk.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Nomadic , from

rAt Havro-Sailed-La aaocogno , for New
At'JLondon SnllPd-Mobllo , for Now York.-
At

.

New Yorlc-Salled-La UourgOKne , for
luvre ; Bervla , for Liverpool : Kaiser WII-
elm II , for Genoa : State of California , for
lasgow. Arrived Massachusetts , from

Vt Alexandria Arrived Kuerst Illmnarck ,
th-

throm New York via Algiers , on n cruise.-
At

.
I'tiUaduljihla Salltd Delgcnland , for ofTi

[

'AtnUenba Arrived Fulda , from New in-
ro

' for Liver-
ooi.

-
.

- - , dlcu

COLDS AND GRIP
WAVE OF SICKNESS THROUGHOUT THE WEST

Nature of the Malady Now Prevalent In Many Cases Superin-
duced by Catarrhal Infection- Necessity of

Prompt Attention.
Half the people of Omnlia nro Just now

sneezing and running nt the nose , or
hawking , coughing and spitting with moro
or less fury. Some are drooping In the first
languid half-slckncs * of n bail cold. Otliers-
nro seriously 111 from noRlcetpd cold , half
dead with licadnche , earache , luiiRachc ,

boneacho , duo to latent catarrhal poison
suddenly awakened from cold and snake-
llko

-
tdecp to vicious and destructive activ-

ity
¬

, These nro catarrhal sufferers.
The other half of the community arc

complaining of chills , followed by pain and
misery In the head and by pain and sore-
ness

¬

In the muscles. They show a quick ,

feverish pulse and a high feverish tem ¬

perature. They have a cough that Is in-

cessant
¬

and dlstressliiR , with nervous sick-
ness

¬

and cold dejection llko the taste of-

dentil. . "They have the grip.
That Is to say , nbout halt the population

Is affected with catarrh , and the other half
by thi grip. That Isn't all. Half of those
who nro sick with the grip have catarrh ,

are down with the grip or quivering In Its
llrst premonitory miseries.

The fact Is , catarrh and the grip nro sis-
tt

-
red discuses. Tin y are Inti-usuMy sympn-

thotlc.
-

. Knch Involves or Invites the other.
Catarrh Induces a half poisoned condition

r. AV. router , Council lUiil- . , Hox-
oti

-
< Knlrvlt'iv rrin <'l r.v , cured of-
I'ltlurrluil lironcliIilM , MI 111 liy ilou-
lorn

-
( n InIiiclitcii| ( consiiiniitloii.

that makes the lungs , kidneys , etc. , a quirk
prey to grip. An attack of grip lets down
the tone of the system to the minimum of-
ltallty and enables some dormant catarrh

to subject the entire anatomy to sudden
and deadly Invasion.-

To
.

those who dioad the grip , not for the
miseries of influenza proper , but for the
calamitous after-claps of Dright's disease ,

consumption or hopeless physical debility ,
good and timely advice -would seem to bo ,

look to your catarrh trouble. Act precisely
as you would If you had swallowed nil
ounce of poison by mistake. See the spe-
cialist

¬

at once.

VICTIM OF CHIP.-

.10IIX

.

. KOK P. Il.-ncl.-rs.m. ll. . n runn-
er

¬

and well known citizen , was cured by

5II.VI3II IIICIM'HMCA.VS OUfJAMZK.-

ItNinil

.

Itntlii In AUciidniici' niul Umin-
lCoillluliis| ( llidr.

There waa sixteen free sllverltes and one
goldlto at the meeting of free silver repub-
licans

¬

In the Paxton hotel cafe last evening.-
Dr.

.

. II. C. Wheeler presided over the meeting
and U. F. Williams acted as secretary.

The only business transacted WES elec-
tion

¬

of the following county central com-
mittee

¬

: D. D. Gregory , J. J. Saville , Uollo Q.
Williams , Edgar S. Bradley , Laurence Math ,

ft. P. Williams and Dr. H. C. Wheeler.
This committee was authorized to act ns-

a county central committee until one Is regu-
larly

¬

chosen by the county convention. It
was also empowered to call a county conven-
tion

¬

at thu earliest practicable date.
The remainder of the. ninety minutes was

occupied by short addresses for the good of
the cause. J. J. Saville deprecated the
growth of a privileged clars in this country
ind denounced such frivolitiesof that clats-
is the Bradley-Martin ball. Jcseph Redman
old of the need of the free silver repub-
licans

¬

to curry favor with the farmers. C.
{ . Scott urged the free silver republicans to-

jerfect city , county , state and national or-
ganizations.

¬

. He t'afd' there was an effort
jclng made to run the-Traiismlssissippi Ex-
osltlon

-

) as a goldbug show and that H ought
o bo sijuclched. E. S. Bradley told the need

) f a law that would allow the frcn silver
epubllcans to get. their candidates on the-

rfflcial ballot. There was further opposition
o existing conditions , both social and po-

Itical
-

, and tiie meeting adjourned to meet
it the call of the chairman.-

At
.

a later meeting of the county central
: ommittee , D. D. Gregory wns chosan chair-
nan of the committee and H. F. Wlllliinss-
ecretary. . It was decided to do nothing
ibout calling a county convention until the
tate call had been issued-

.ItrnlliiTliooi

.

! of Klks.
The performance which will be given on-

ho evening of March 3 by lloland Heed and'-

ils company of players for the benefit of |

) maha lodge will be' witnessed by a record-
irsaklng

-
audience from point of size. The

numbers have for sorno luys been busied in j

llsposlng of the tickets for the entcrtaiu-
nent

-

and have met wiin great success ,

rhcro Is every prospect that the house will
10 packed. All the proceeds from tills nno-
lerforinance will go Into the charity fund
if the Elks.-

Witli
.

but one exception the benefits which
lave been held in the pant have consisted
if performances by the Elks themselves ,

'ho exception occurred several years ago ,

I'hen Roland Reed gave a performance , the
iroceeds of which were turned over into the
31k treasury. At that time the theater
ontalned even a greater multitude than that
I'lilch usually attends thb annual benefits.-

On
.

the night beforethu benellt perform-
nee , on Tuesday , March 2 , the lodge will
lvo a fltag social , at wnlch 'Roland Rccd-
nd the male members of the company will
ii the guests of honor , The affair will not
iegin until after the evening performance.-
L

.

very elaborate program Is being prepared ,

pen which the guests will have part. The
mlgo has given many mich socials In the
ast , but It Is promised that the coming
no will be head and shoulders above every
ne of them ,

The loJge will give the last of Its series
f winter dances on the night before the
eglnnlng of lent , next Wednesday. A com-

iltteo
-

Is striving to make this the crowning
no of the series. These dances have been
umbered among the Hwell events of the
ear and have been attended by the bust
oclety people In the city. The affair will
ccur In the lodge rooms.
Sioux City lodge No. 202 had lysued a do-

Idedly
-

unlqun and pretty form of Invlln-
lon for a ball that Is to bo given on the
venlng of Washington's birthday. The
jrd has the appearance of a browned cracker
pen which Is pasted the half of a juck-
ff trumiM. The affair will thua bo a "crackr-
jack.

-

. " Upon the reverse aldo of the card
printed thu Invitation. The thing wan

Dtten up by a committee consisting of Ralph
teensen , J. H. Prior and I) . W. Iliolllster.-

Mr

.

* . IHplilllN IN MlKxIiiK.-

Mrs.
.

. Colin Hlpklns , 10 yiars of nge , wife
f Charles Hipklns , residing at 1711 Webster
ircet , was yesterday reported by her huit-
and ns missing. Last Thursday , BO the
usbnrfd says , lift wife left the house o do-
vcr a dress Bklrt which she had made for
certain person. The skirl wan not dellv-

red and the woman ban not been m en-
nee. . It IH Hinted that Mrs Hlpiclns him
fen demented at tlmcH and she Is sup-
ased

-

to liavo wandered off during ono of
lese temporary rltn of Insanity.

Sold a llorrowiMl ( inn.-

J.

.

. IJ. Taylor , ono of the "strong men" of-

le late charily clrnus , was locked up at-

ie police station last evening on a charge
larceny ns bailee. Abuut a month ago

uylor rented a gun from the Frank Par-
mice company , and It Is alleged failed to-

iturn it. It Is also stated that Taylor him
of the to other purllca , re-isposed

. . . . . . . . money for the same.

the Homo Treatment. Ho saw In the papers
how sufferers living far from Omaha wcro
being treated with success , so ho wrote fer-
n Symptom Dlank nnd got all the benefits Iof n specialist's method right at his own
homo :

John ClilT , llciulcrHon , In. , ti-
to tinnklll of Drn. Coprlatid .
Slii'imril In Curlun Iu CrliiI-
lllll

| <

1.II1IK' DlMfllNI-H ,

WUH tnlcpn slek last January with la-
oKrlpp and catarrh of the head , throat and

lunirs-

I

. 1 consulted doctors nnd used all thu
medicines I rould get , but my cough bu-
cainoonto rlKht nloiiR. I was sick seven
VM'elts und still falllnir when Urtt. Copeland
and Shepurd put mo upon treatment. Thi-y
cured me without the least trouble. I
liavo enjoyed better hcnltn nnd done moro
work since my treatment man 1 had beer
able to do for seven years. "

) > I.M > IV citii1.-

1IIIS.

.

. JOSKP1I , WHI2PJNOI
WATKH , NK11. . WHITKR :

"Something over four years a dps-
liprato

-
attack of KTlp nearly ruined my

licaltb. 1 kept rumiltiK down until I was
lu'lplcss and could scarcely tfrt around
thi house. .My stomach and norvvs wer *

In a wri'trhod condition. I was worn out
y iv lack of slcrp and n Hlow starvation

Tor I could not cat. The Heart was feeble ,

but at times bint and pounded violently
iRalnut the chrst wall. 1 rouldn't (? o U-

Pstairs without a smntlu-rsiiff fpollnu I

had , too , other troubles that so many
women surfer from. I suffered so that 1

thought 1 was loMnc mv mind.-
"A

.

three months' coursi- with Pra Cope-
hind ami Shppnrd K VI nu a complete
euro. 1 paluod seventeen pounds and am
perfectly well now I can't begin to
how I um cbaiigtd. " f
W. II. IMIIM3I.AM ) . 31. n. , ConsultlllK
C. S. SIIKPAKI ) . .M. 1) . . Physicians.-

HOOMS
.

12 ,t 313 , NI3W YOUR l.IFR-
lUIII.niNG. . OMAHA. NI3H-

.Cilice
.

Hours a to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. in. . Eve-
nlnga

-
Wi'dnesdays and Saturdays only

C to S. Sunday , 10 to 12 .

31ALI.AX ACT13I-

1lOvciiufnK'il of tlu dun-pro T IlnviliK-
31uril < r - l JIMCollliiH. .

Charles Mallan , wlm was charged with lill-
Ing

-
Joe Collins in a saloon at .Matz hall

on the night of January 30 , was discharged
from custody yesterday afternoon. The cnso
was thus ended on the motion or the county
attorney , after a preliminary li.gar.Ing that
lasted several hours.

Assistant County Attorney .lefferls ex-

amined
¬

Into the case at length. All the
evidence toinU'rl to show Hint -Mnllnu hart
acted In (self-defense. There wcro some
twenty witnesses Cor the state , several of
whom were eye witnesses to the affray.
They all gave tc&tlmouy that was corrobora-
tlvo

-
of Mallan's claim of self-defense , It

was further shown by Intimate friends ot
the dead man that he" wao a man of violent
temper..-

Mallan
.

was called to the stand and testi-
fied

¬

that the trouble arose over the steal-
ing

¬

of a pair of gloves , of which lie accussU
Collins when the latter entered the saloon.
Collins resented the Imputation and struck
him In the face. As ho prepared to follow
this with another blow , Mallnn stepped
back and opening a knife In his pocket ho
drew It and struek at Collins , bitting him
in the breast.-

AVOMI5X

.

AIUKT IX IX 1SIS.!

Oimiliii 11. Clour S ' M > iul In Hun'-
mi

- for
( vcllllon llimoi'N.-

It
.

now turns out that the general con-

vention

¬

of the Federation of Women's Clubs
will not be held in this city In ISflS , as haa
been announced la Iho press dispatches. In-

stead
-

of meeting In Omaha , the conven-
tion

¬

will go to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. Frances M. Ford of this city , who
is attending the Washington meeting ns n
delegate , linn written to friends In this city
and In the letter she slates that last Tues-
day

¬

morning the council of the Federation
held Its meeting and recommended Omnhi-
as

:

the location for the convention of 1898.
This Information was secured by the news-
paper

¬

correspondents , who Inferred that the
action of tin' council settled tl.o location
of the convention. The eamo evening the
oxccntlvo committee , composed of nine
members held Its session , Ignored the rec-

ommendation
¬

of the council and voted the
convention to Denver , the ballot bUn ;;
Omaha , 4 ; Denver , 5-

.Dll'i'l'l

.

li'ulf.lllloil( 11nivilr.
The Omaha Direct Legislation IIIIKUP hi M-

a meeting In the I'attcrson block hint night.
The local IrdKiio 1 chartered by the Na-

tional
¬

Iragup , which Ins liciulfiuui'lerB In
Newark , N. J. The purpose of llir oi'K.inlz.i-
tlon

-
In iH'Ht oxpi'fKscd In thf follow In }. reno-

liitlon
-

, whli'h W.IM adopted at the nieetiiiK
JUKI night :

Itosolvfd , That this Is a government which
ilepfiidH for ltn Htabllltv and iiprninncncy
upon the education and cnllvhicninciit of
the pcopU- , and that Iho rofcrunduin Is la-

linrrnony with nnd icclprocntes this princi-
ple

¬

Hi solved , That them should IIP no ovcrn-
Ing

-
clacHCH and no rlahWH wllh cxiKdlvn-

govoriilnc powers ; lluit thn functions of-
governiinnt pilinnrlly holong to Iho j i-o | lo
and which the people In ] irlnclpo! li.ivo
never purnnilorod.I-

lcHOlvrd
.

, That u Inw should be nil i prcs.-
Hlon

.
of public xi-ntlmcnl and Hint public

noiitlment cannot find compli-tn expression
tlirongh the refeicii.liirn-

.Itiuliilpli

.

.NV n inn M Hurled.
The funeral of Itudolph Npiimnn , who

commltti'd Hiiicldo by .shooting hlniMolf
through the head at the ritulo hatul , took
place fiotii Coroner liurkrt'H yesterday
cvcnlnp. The remains were Interred nt For-
est

¬

Lawn cemetery. FrlcndH of Mrs. NI-II-
man are circulating a subscription list to
aid her In reluming homo , an hu IH almost
penniless .

Ovi-rcont Sloli-ii ,

An overcoat was stolen from HIS Uous-
las Htri'dt yesterday nflciiuian. The gar-
ment

¬

was valued at } 1-

0.TIIU

.

MAKICKT-

.JN8TIULMKNT8

.

placed on record Saturday ,
February 20 , 1K37 :

WAHUANTV nKEDS.
1' . O. ChristlaiiHon tn Anna Nleman ,

lot 'J , Much " , " Lowo'n iHt J2fuO.OO-
I ( . V. Nclaon and wife to Harold

llrown , u'.ii' of nV-i lot 8 , black 107
Omaha 4CCI,3D-

J. . IJ. Shirk to A. Dupce. lot 11. blank
147. South Omaha LOW W

Globe It. & T. Co. to Llivnon'I P.irk
Land Co. , lot Zl. block S , Howling
Green : lot 5 , block 1 ! ' . Ilansooin
Place ; lot 10 , block 1 , M. iJonrjvnn'a-
sub. . ; lota 13 and 11 , block '.' , liowl-
Inu

-
Gi'nen l.JCO.W

City of Omnha to Onuihn & U. W.-

Hy.
.

. Co. , part Fourteenth MroH. bo-

.twccn
.

Miircy and Mason BtvcetH. . . , 1.0?

QUIT CLAIM I'lVKDH.-
A.

.

. M. Hyatt ot nl to H. C. Fowler ,
lot 9 block 2. Kouiltz 3d add. ; lot
7. s'A lot 0 , n',4' lot 8 , block 12 ,

Kountzo 3d add. . . . ,
__

} -

Total amount of tranufera9308.33


